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Welcome to onCampus@BL!
The Boys' Latin Technology Department is excited to
announceonCampus@BL, our new student information and learning
management system. As requested, the system is intuitive and
responsive for all mobile devices. onCampus@BL will connect you with
all facets of your son's academic, athletic and community experience.
Families will be able to view grades, assignments, attendance, conduct,
report cards/transcripts, as well as athletics schedules, results, rosters
and directions to events. An internal messaging system and
student/family directories are available for easy community
communication.
To begin your onCampus@BL experience, visit the Boys' Latin
website and click myBL from the top menu. myBL includes a number of helpful links that do not require login
as well as the onCampus login link.
During your first login, click Forgot login or First time logging in? , enter the email address at which you
received this message and check both the username and password options. Username and password reset
emails will be sent to your email address. Click of the link and reset your password.
To assure your personal information and communication settings are correct, please click on your name at the
top and visit:
Profile to confirm you and your relations's contact information for the directory.
Settings/Notifications to forward onCampus messages and other communications to your email
and/or text message.
Settings/Privacy to confirm your privacy settings for the directory.
Although data changes with summer forms closed in late July, parents and guardians may update contact
information for the direction by tomorrow, September 8 by 5 PM. After that time, changes will only be reflected on
the digital directory.
Once in the system you will be directed to the evergrowing Resources section. In the onCampus@BLtopics,
you will find a growing list of tutorial videos.
Your sons are getting acquainted with onCampus this week; please use them as a resource to help you
navigate the sytem. We hope you enjoy the new system and appreciate the wealth of information available.
** Click here for a video introduction to the login procedure. **
For questions regarding the onCampus@BL system, please contact your divisional technology coordinator.
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